Date: May 24, 2017
Location: 747 Market, Tacoma Municipal Bldg, Conference Room 243
Time: 5:30 p.m.

1. **ROLL CALL**
2. **CONSENT AGENDA**
   A. Excusal of Absences
   B. Approval of Minutes: 4/26/17
   C. Administrative Review:
      - 4604 N 38th Street—roof/gutters
      - 1021 N 12th Street—fireplace vent cover
      - 520 N Cushman Avenue—AC unit
      - 616 N Ainsworth Avenue—AC unit
3. **TACOMA REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES—PRELIMINARY REVIEW**
   A. 2312 North 29th Street
   B. 2804-2806 McCarver Street, Beals House Duplex
4. **DESIGN REVIEW**
   A. Convention Center Hotel (Union Station Conservation District)
      - Final design
      - Jason Lamb, Ankrom Moisan Architects, Inc.
   B. 1701 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma Art Museum (Union Station Conservation District)
      - Addition
      - Kimberly Shoemake-Medlock/Dave Bonewitz, Olson Kundig
5. **BOARD BRIEFINGS**
   A. 2114 Pacific Avenue (Union Depot/Warehouse Historic District)
      - New garage building
      - Mike Bartlett, Hunt Mottet Partners LLC
6. **PRESCRIPTION PLANNING/BOARD BUSINESS**
   A. Events and Activities Updates
   - Staff
7. **CHAIR COMMENTS**

Next Regular Meeting: June 14, 2017, 747 Market Street, Tacoma Municipal Bldg., Rm. 243 5:30 p.m.

This agenda is for public notice purposes only. Complete applications are included in the Landmarks Preservation Commission records available to the public BY APPOINTMENT at 747 Market Street, Floor 3, or online at www.cityoftacoma.org/lpc-agenda. All meetings of the Landmarks Preservation Commission are open to the public. Oral and/or written comments are welcome.

The City of Tacoma does not discriminate on the basis of handicap in any of its programs or services. To request this information in an alternative format or to request a reasonable accommodation, please contact the Planning and Development Services Department at (253) 591-5056 (voice) or (253) 591-5820 (TTY).